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l CRMS.
SCRSCBimox ?L00 per year if paid

ii advance; $1.50 if not paid in ad-
vance.

Traiiment advertising and local
notices 4 centH a line.

DeductioiiH will be made to thixe de-
siring to advertise by the ,year, half or
quarter year.

PROFESSOR II'SIIXTOX
RUUE A SPEECH.

A large republican meeting was
held in the Onirt House on last
Thursday eveninf. Count I'hair- -

mau, H. C. McClellan, introluced
Professor John Hamilton, as the
speaker of the evening. Mr.
Hamilton made one of the most
logical and convincing speeches
that has leen made in this town,
this campaign. It was conserva
tive all the way through. He
spoke of the late legislature and
showed that of the 1700 bills offer
ed, only 24 per cent, became laws,
all of the bad bills had failed to
pass or were vetoed by (iovernor
Hastings, in proof of which he
cited the fact that the opposition
do not say that the bad bills had le- -

laws. They all denounce the
bad bills that were offered in the
Legislature. He recognized the
fact that the democratic partv has
aide men, capable men, honest men,
but when the national business is
considered the democratic party
has a policy of business that is de
structive of the prosperous business
interests of the country. He said
the republican partv believes, aim
shapes legislation to the support of
the belief, that the labor of the coun
try should be protected by protec-
tive tariff laws. He said the dem
ocr.it ic party believes and shupes
legislation to the support of the
lelief, that the lalvr of the country
should protect itself in competition
with the labor of the world. That
is the difference between the busi
ness methods of the two parties.
He said that whenever the repub-
lican business methods are the pol
icy ot the country then the times
are better, and whenever the dem
ocratic business methods are the
policy of the government then hard
times and financial distress over-
takes the people of the United
States. This distress and hard
times under the Cleveland admin-
istration is an illustration of tiie
incapacity of the democratic party

' to manage the business affairs of
the United States to the best in-

terests of the people. The change
of business methods from the re-

publican to Undemocratic methods
had cost the country, in the shrink-
age of prices more money than it
had cost to put down relelIiou.
He spoke of the Swallow move-
ment and declared that it had lost
its prohibition feature, he himself
had been a prohibitionist as
long as the prohibition movement
was fairly before the people. He
had lK'cn on the stump for prohi-
bition many weeks at his own ex-

pense. The Swallow movement
now is not a prohibition movement.
It will not do for republicans to
be turned from the best business
interests of the country by false
issuer. He believes it would be a
great mistake to elect a man of Mr.
Swallow's bent of mind Covcruor
of this great slate. The man who
will make charges of the most seri-

ous nature, such as the burning of
the State Capitol and then refuse
to give the names of the people
who he says know who did the
deed is not a fit man for governor.
The Professor was listened to wjtJi

close attention and when he con-elude- d

the address he was enthu-
siastically applauded. He ad-

dressed a meeting at McAlister-vill- e

on Friday evening.

A PUDLIC CALAMITY.
The Peveridge Vocalists, a man

and a woman, representing them-
selves as from Nebraska, gave an
entertainment in the Court House,
on Saturday evening, to a large
audience. They had been the
song and show part of the Swallow
pilgrimage over the State, for the
governorship of Pennsylvania, iu
the political campaign just closing.
Mrs. Ueveridge has a sweet voice
and her singing is attractive and is

the onlv meritorious feature in the
whole outfit. "Without her, Mr.
Ueveridge would appear as a com-

mon singer, and a pooi imi-

tation of a clown without an occu-

pation. Pet ween the songs he at-

tempted to insert political speeches.
The weakness of the Indian
character is that he Dicks up all

j

the vices of the white man and i
i

no res the white man's virtues: Si)

it is with clown Ueveridge, he pick- - j

ed un all the vile abusive senti-- :

ments and statements of the past :

.
ittM.j.-i.iS- .ionium i..uii.r
democrats and delivered the vul- -

gar stuff to his audience. It is a
shame to ierniit children to sit
and listen to such a man talk as
he talked last Saturday evening.
And the self respecting people

who ;fct$ present " tLat cvczlg
have ever since felt as if they
should be horsewhipped for listen-
ing to such a blackguard harangue.
He held np publications that vili-
fied living and dead public men.
He said he does not know whether
the publications are tme but other
men had said they are trne. It
was scandalous --stuff that decent
men only talk alxmt when by
themselves. He was blackguard
ing Quay and the machine, and
Tiai- a anil iliA wnriinA lttit- inAi'A""""'"j
particularly the former,and after he
had exhausted his vocabulary of
bad lancuatrehe. iunined into thees- -

pousalofthecauseofMr.Swallowfor
Governor. Mr. Swallow is unfortu-
nate in having such a man talking
for him. He did the Swallow cause
great harm. Instead ofshowingMr.
Swallow's fitness for the office of
governor he unintentionally show-
ed his incapability, and proved
that he is lacking in judgment,
and respect for the law and his
own public utterances. He show-
ed Mr. Swallow lefore the Dauph-
in county Court, to answer charges
that he had made relative to the
burning of the Capital building.
He showed him confessing that he
did not of his own personal know
ledge know who tired the building
but he knew the parties who did
know, but he would not tell. He
denounced . the judge of the
Dauphin county Court for rising to
his feet and insisting that Mr.
Swallow name the parties who had
knowledge of the crime. He is
too ignorant to see that it would
naturally bring almost any judge to
his feet with an appeal to I now the
names of men who had knowledge
of such a crime, and particularly
when such knowledge was claimed
to be in the possession of a witness
before the court, and that witness
a minister of the christian protest
ant church. Such a witness could
have no standing in court except
for contempt. "What kind of a
man is it who will charge a crime,
then declare he had no personal
knowledge of the crime but that
he Inows people who have, and
then refuses to give the names of
the people who know. The aver
age level headed man would pro
nounce sucu a man a lunatic or a
bad man. It is not to be wonder
ed at, that the refusal of the
preacher to reveal names brought
the judge to his feet. The preach
er was doiug himself injustice; he
was doing his religion injustice, he
was doing society injustice, and he
was defying the court and the au-

thority of the law. The denuncia-
tion of the Dauphin county Court
is a defense forSwallow was the best
argumeut that could be made
agaiust the utter unfitness of Mr.
Swallow for the cilice of governor.
The man M ho deliberately makes
a criminal charge against his fel-

low men and then in a Court re-

fuses to produce the evidence to
prove his charges is not a fit
man for any responsible position
in society. It would be a public
calamity to elect such a man gov-
ernor.

AT LARGE.
"One Swallow doesn't make a summer.

Hut Silas I' you're a hummer.
And you'll make it mitrhtv hot for

that Pennsylvania lot
)f thieves, ncaila wags and bummers."
Thealiove is a specimen verse

from one of the songs of the Swal-
low Ueveridge Vocalist show that
held forth in the Court House last
Saturday evening and on Monduy
evening. The audience laughed
over the singing of such stuff, as
they always do over any clown
performance whether in in song or
prose. The friends of Dr. Swal-
low say he is a sincere man. So
were the southern men who organ-
ized re'oellion. Their greatest gen-
eral Stonewall Jackson was the
emlMulimeut of sincerity, he knelt
in prayer every day. They quoted
the Pible to sustain their eaiiLi,
and said Abraham and Isaac and
Jacob held slaves, and therefore
.'lavery is right. They were sin-
cere in their advocacy of the doc-
trines of State rights, they said the
colonies that freed themselves from
l'.riti'sh rule were every one a sep-erat- e

State and the union of the
States was only a mutual partner-
ship that could be dissolved. They
were sincere iu all that statement.
The Mormons are sincere in their
advocacy of a plurality of wives
and they too cite Piblical author-
ity for their support. They say
look at Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and
David. The people of Pennsyl-
vania, the people of Juniata county,
the people of Mifflintown, do not
believe that slavery was rijrht.
they do not lelieve iu State rights,
they do not believe in polygamy.
So then a man may be sincere and
be wrong. Dr. Swallow and his
show may be sincere when they
call theii tatters, bummers, thieves
ami scallawags, but the light of
noon day lacts puts a different
face on the case. Dr. Swallow and
his gang call other men thieves for
charging high prices for goods and
material luriuslied lor public use,

.and yet Dr. Swallow charged the
State higher prices for many things
tarnished from his store than was
tuarSe? b' other stores for the
same kind of goods. If he had
on, cimrjred as ninth as other
stores, but he charged more. That
was not for one bill of goods that
Le eharged higher prices than
thef .

"gK other
but it was for many bills of
Does that male him a

thief, does that make him a sca-lla-

vstg, tloea U ia&ke him a bummer, J

and a bnmraer. Hut what sort of
a citizen is Dr. Swallow when he
charges a crime on certain people,
and when called on in Court re-
fuses to produce the evidence whieh
he says he has, as he did in the
Dauphin county Court. He defied
the laws of the Commonwealth,
and the rules of the Court, and
placed himself in contempt of
Court when he refused to give
evidence that he said he has with
reference to" the burning of the

lin.:tn11 :i 1! . i l ,i ivalr,"""u"1!" -
"eu-enounce-u

I

auee the evidence, Dr. Swallow
j may not be crazy, but no right
minded man acts that way. Civil
government would soon come to an
i1,11 andJaw,8 ere

to bejdefied as Dr. Swallow
defied them, and still he is at large.

60WISQTABE9.
Some persons have been travel-

ing through Lack and Tuscarora
townships tellin? that E. G. Sheaf- -

fer, the Republican candidate for
Legislature, drmls as much whis
key as the Democra'ic candidate
for the same office. Now, we do
not know how much whis!.ey the
Democratic candidate drinls, but
we are informed by reliata men
who know Mr. Sheaffer that he
does not use intoxicants ofany kind

The same parties also say that
Mr. Sheaffer runs a hotel in Sus-
quehanna township and sells liquor.
This is not true as the records of
the Court of Quarter Sessions will
show. It is true, however, that
Mr. Sheaffer owns a hotel stand,
and W. II. Sheafter, his son, keeps
it.

These stories are put in circula
tion lor campaign purposes, and to
prevent is possible, the election of
Mr. Sheafter, a sober and reliable
Republican, to the Legislature.
These are the tares the enemy has
been sowing in that section of the
county.

To the honest and law abiding
citizeus, we would sav, tale no
stock in these stories or in any
other stories that may reflect upon
the character or reputation of Mr.
Sheaffer.

Emi'kkok William, of Germany
is on a trip to Jerusalem. It is
one of the puzzeling religious
problems of the day that while the
German mind is susceptible to the
acceptance of the cardinal point in
the Christian religion, namely, the
resurrection and the life to conic
with its rewards and punishments,
the French mind is antagonistic,
aud inclined to the belief that
there is no resurrection, but that
death is an eternal sleep, aud that
there is no life to come. All the
monarch in Europe have an eye on
William on his pilgrimage to the
Holy Land. Vote the "republican
ticket.

The Spanish war is over for
good; this time, unless the Philip-
pine Island question comes in to
again disturb the ieace of the two
countries. It is scarcely probable
that the Philippine question can
break the present peaceful situa- -

(

tion. Spain could not resume
,

hostilities with any probability of
bettering herself, and she knows
that aud accepts the situation as
becomes a great nation who has
been Iteateu iu the conflict of arms.
Vote the republican ticket.

Thk peace jubilee in Philadel
phia last week was a great success
and its pleasure was irreatlv en
hanced by the despatch received
by the peace commission in Paris,
that the Cuban debt that Spain
desired the United States to assume
had not been assumed, and that
all things tire settled excepting the
disposition of the Philippine Is
lands.

Ik you want to give the business
ol the country a business chill
vote the democratic ticket. If
you want to help get the business
of the country again fairly on its
feet iu the middle of the road to
prosperity Aote the republican
ticket.

LEGAL..

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH-

J LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled " An act to regulate the
nomination and election of public officers
approved the 10th day of June 1893. It is
nude the duty of the sheriff of every coun-
ty within the Commonwealth to rive not
tice of any general olection to be held
therein to enumerate tbe officers to be
elected and give a list of all tbe nomina
Cons made as provided in aforementioned
act o Assembly, designate tbe places at
which the elections are to be held, and give
nonce mat certain persons boldine certain
offices of profit or trust are inramhln of
holdine or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of Judge, In-
spector or Clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth. Therefore. I. N.CIictnn
Sione-- , High Sheriff of the County of
Juniata, do hereby make known and gave
this Public Notice to the electors of the
county of Juaiota that oj

TCESDAT, NOVEMBER 8,
1S9S.

it beirg the first Tuesday a"ter tbe first
Monday ol said mouth a general election
will be held in the several election districts
in said cocnty, at which time they will vote
by ballot lor tbe following named officers.

'ne person for the oB'ce of Governor.
One per n for the office of Lieutenant

Governor.
One person for the office of Secretary of

' Two for tbe t ffice of Congress-
men

Two persons for the office of Judge of
tbe State Superior Conrt.

One person for tb office of Congress.
One person for the office of ttepresen-tativ- e.

O.e pen-o- for tbe office or Coroner of
county, Pa.

Oce person for the office of Connty Sur-
veyor for the connty of Juniata.

A cross (H within the eitnln t th
h ad of a column sba I be equivalent to a
mark opposite thb name of everr candi.
date iu said column. j

TboM who do tM darira to rM a
straight ticket nut ant mark a crow with-- !
a tt- a- circle at the head of tin eoinm-i- .

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, that the place for holding the afore,
aid General Election in the aereral bor-

oughs and township within Iho county or
Juniata, are aa follows, to wit :

The freemen of the borough of Mifflintown
are to bold their election in the room known
as the Orphans' Coart room in the Court
House, in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in the
building known as tee ware-bou- of Man.
beck fc Nelson, in said township.

The freemen ol the township of Walker
are to bold their election in the store room
cf Jacob Kkskenbaugh.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to bold their election at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Thomp-sontow- n

are to hold their election at the
School Hoase in said borough. -

The freemen of the township ot Graun-woo- d
are to bold thcirelection afrtbe bouse

known as the Seven SUr Hotel, m said
township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in Richfield, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Sus)U0
hanna are to hold their election in the
bouse known as Fry mover's Hotel, in said
township. ,

Tbe freemen of the township of Fayette
are to bold their election at the School
House in McAlisterville, in said township.

The freemen of the boroueh Patterson
are to bold their election at the Hook and
Ladder House iu said b rough.

The freemen of the dorough of Port Royal
re w iiu m incir election at tno school

House in said borough.
The freemen of tne township of Hilford

are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, township.

The freemen of tbe township of Spruce
Hill are to bold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Turbett
are to bold their election at the Church Hill
School House, in Mid township.

Tbo freemen of the township of Bealeare
to bold their election at the School House
at Acadenua, iu said township.

The freemen of the township ot Tuscarora,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

ofthe summit of the Shado mountain,
ere to hold their election at the School
House near McCullocb's Mills, in said town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Lack, ex-
cept that portion ef it lying north-wes- t

tvarJ of tbe summit of tbe Shade niountaii--
are to bold their election at the Lack School
Uoute in said townshiu.

Tnetrcemen of so much of Iho townkhips
of Lack and Tuscarora.as lie north-we- of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
bold their election at Lmver's School
bouse in laid distiict.

fi The elect'on is to be opened at
7 O'CIOCH in tiie forenoon, and shall
continue without intermission or adjourn-
ment, and is not to be closed betore V
o'clock in the et cuing.

i a.B nereoy iuokc Known and give no-
tice, "that the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 8,
189S, and each said shall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
ot such district.

" Tn case the person who shall hira m
ceived the second highest number nf vntm
for inspector shall not attend on the day of

j rmuuii, uieu me person wno shall have
received the second highest number of votes
for judgo at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who shall have received the
highest number of votes shall not attend,
the person elected judgo shall appoint an
inspector in his place ; and in case the per-
son elected judge shall not attend, then the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in his place ;
and if auy vacancy shall continue in tbe
board for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the ODenine of the ela
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the nlar.a nf
election, shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancv.

II also hereby make known and give
that -- every person excepting Justices

of the Peace, who shall hold any office
(or appointment of profit or trust under the
government of the LTnitod States, or of this
B tate, or of any city or incorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent who is or shall
bo employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the Stato
Legislature and of the select or common
council of auy city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is bv law. incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge, or other o!H-c-

of any such election shall bo eligible to
any office to be theu voted for," except
that of an officer.
Pennsylvania -

PENNSYLVANIA
OFFICE OF THE

SECBETAKV OF TRK COMMoFWKlLTH.
Harrisbure. Oclotwr 24lli. 1898

This wdl certify Ibac the fcliowing
is Ibe Official List oi tbe names of
partirs or policies represented by all
candidates whose nomination certificates or
papers have been tiled in this office and
which have not -n !ni;od sod declared to
be invalid as provided in Section 9 of the
Act of Jane 10, A. D., 189J, and who are
to be voied for lu tbe stato at targe and in
the eigbtcentb Corgressioaal District and
Representative Dirt'ict tor ihe county of
Juniata, at the election, Novem-
ber S, 1898.

A cross (X) limited in the tqsare at tbe
r'ght cf the name of each csndida'e, inside
the line enclosing the column, indicates s
vote for otch candidate thns marked. If a
cross (X) be inarkd within tbe circle at
the bead of Iho column it will be equiva-
lent to a mark opposite every name in the
column. Those who do not !esire to vote
a straight must not msrk a cross within
tbe circle.

UEPVBLICA!!. -

GOVKKXOK.
(Vote for one.)

William A. Htone.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.) .

John P. S. Gobin.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

(Vote for one.)
James V. Latta.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

William W. Porter.
William D. Porter.

REPRESENT ATI GE

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

GaluBha A. Grow.
Samuel A. Davenport.

REPRESENTATIVE

(Vote for one.)
Thaddeux M. Mahou. '

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

(Vote for one.)
E. G. Sheaffer.

DEMOCRATIC
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

George A. Jenks.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

- (Vote for one.)
William H. Sowden.

SECRETARY OP INTERNAL
- ; - AFFAIfiS. - - '

(Vote for one.) .

Patrick DeLacy. .

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

(Vot for two.)
William Triekett.
Calvin M. Bower.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.) --

Franklin P. lams.
Jerry N. Weiler.

REPRESENT ATIVE-LN-CON-GRES-S.

(Vote for one.)
Robert McMeen.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY. .

(Vote for one.)
A. J. Finher.

PKOBfBITIOH.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one)

Silas C. Swallow.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
Enunett D. Nichols.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

Sterling W. Dickson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

Lewis D. Vail.
William Triekett.
REPR ESENTATI V RGE

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

George H. Garber.
Pennock E. Sharpless.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

(Vote for one.)
R. H. Patterson.

PEOPLE'S.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

Silas C. Swallow.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one.)
Justus Watkins.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

David Logan.
JUDGE OF TIIE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

William Triekett.
J. Newton Huston.

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARG IN
CONGRESS.

(Vote for two.)
Dennis E. Johnson.
Jerry F. Weiler.

SOCIALIST LIBOR.
GOVERNOR.

(Vote for one )
J. Mnhlon Barnee.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

W. H. Thomas.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.) --

Heury Peters.
REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

John R. Root.
Donald L. Munroe.

LIBERTY.
....... GOVERNOR.

(Vote for One.)
Silas C. Swallow.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

Justus Watkins.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Vote for one.)

Adolphus P. Hutchison.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

COURT.
(Vote for two.)

J. Newton Hunton.
William Triekett.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E

IN CONGRESS.
(Vote for two.)

J. Acker Gush.
Charles P. Shaw. -

IIOXEST GOVERNMENT.
GOVERNOR.
(Vote for one.)

Silas C. Swallow.
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-

ERAL ASSEMBLY.
(Vote for one.)

Robert H. Patterson.
In TisriHOKT wHiBEor, I bave
hereunto I set my band andL.S.; caused the Seal of tbe Secre-
tary's office to be affixed at

g this 24th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1S9".
RU HARD E. COCEREN,

Deputy Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
To tbeSberilT, County of Juniata, Mifflin,

town, Pa.

Pennsylvania t

orrica or thb cocktt commission
S3 or JOMIATA COUNTY, STATS

Or PKRHSYLVAaia
Tbia will certify that tbe following la the

official list of the names of and parties or
policies represented by all candidates whose
nomination certificates or papers bave been
Died in tbis cmce, and wnch have not been
found and declared to be invalid as provld.
ed in section 9 of Act of June 10, A. D.,
1898, and who are to bv voted for in the
county of Juniata, at the ensuing election.

CORONOB.
(Vote for one.) "

A. Davis, MifTlintown.
DEMOCRATIC.

L. P. Walley, Mifflintown.

PROHIBITIONIST.
F. A. Thomas, Fayette township.

COUNTY SURVEYOB.
(Vote for one.)

REPUBLICAN- -

J. O. Brown, Beale township.
DEMOCRATIC.

W.F.MeCahan,Fernianagh township.
PROHIBITIONIST.

J. M. Burris, Walker township.
In Testimony whereof we have hereunto

set our hands and caused the seal of the
Commissioners office to be affixed tbia 26th
any oi uciooer, A. 1898.

WILLIAM 1DKPENBERQER.
T O DAVID 1) KilINESMITH,
U. 0. J JEREMIAH LOUDENSLAGER

yrof t"ofjr Comminiontrt,
To tbe Sheriff of Juniata connty. Pa.
Given under my band at my office in Mif-

flintown. thia 2fth lav nf ninh f h.
year ot our Loid, one thonsand eight hnn- -
urea ana ninviy-enrn- t.

S. Clattos Stoskk,
Sheriff's Office, If iffliutown, 8knf.

October 26, 189b. i

low, K. AHino- -. t. M.

ATTORNEYS- - AT -- LAW,
MirrLiirrowWt ,

Omcm--On Main street, ta plac. f ros

BeT - bcS?

and Conveyancing opt
ly attended to.

iriXBERFOHCE SCHWEYBH,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COOET BOUSE.

Daa.MxaAwroaD, na. dabwiw
D. M. CRAWFORD 3UJ ,

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine aud their eollatteral branches.
Office at old arand, corner of Third

if iMtntnwn. Pa. Oneor both
ot them will be found at their office at 11

times, unless otherwise professionally
gaged.

April 1st, 1896.

tJP.DEER,
PRACTICAL DEMTI8T

ti 'aduate of the Philadelphia Den tal
fin?', oa Offinn at old established lowv. f-- v -

eatioD, Bridge Street, opposite Court
if-n- i' i 1 1

House, uimiDiowu, ra.
iTJ Crown and Bridge work;

Painloss Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD- -

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1S98

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 SO a. m: rlarnsuunr o w a. m
Duncaimon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Millerstown 9 lo a. ra; imrwora
9 21 a. m; Thompsoiifown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke 9 33 a. m: Tuscarora 9 36 a
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: MitHin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al
toona 1 00 p. ni; fittsburg ooup.m

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m; Miffliu 1 11

p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting
don 2 29 p. in; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al
toona 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 30 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har
risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thonipsoiitown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m; Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m
Denholm 6 49 p. m: Iewistown 0 p,
m; McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamiltoii7 50 "p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; tiarristiurg at a 00 a. in.
Mary svi lie 3 14 a. ni. Duucaunoii 3 29
a- - m. Newport 3 o2 a m. Port Royal
4 a. m. .Mimm 4.m a. m. lewintown
452 am. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 o2 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 fto p, in. llarrisimrg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 (16 p. m. Miffliu 11 40 p. m.
lewistown 11 08 p. m.; iluiitniguoii 12
55 a. m. Tyrone I 32 a. ni. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
ao p. m. Haimsburg 3 oo p. m. Uuncan-no- u

4 15 p. m. Newport 4 35 p. m. Mif-
flin 5 07 p. m. Lewistown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. ra.
Petersburg 5 25 a. ni. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc
Veytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6 58 a. in. Port Roval 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. jewport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 80

m,
Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

m. Altoona 7 lo a. in. Tvrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. Lwistown 9 3o a. m. Mifflin 955

ni. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson--
town 10 14 a. ni. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. in. Harris
burg ll 2o a.m. I'liiladelpfiia 3 00 p. ni.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
at 8 00 a. ni. Altoona 11 40 a. in. Tvrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. ni.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. m. Mifllin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. in. Baltimore 6 00 n.
m. Washington 715 p. ni. Philadelphia
6 23 p. ni.

.van leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty
rone 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. ni. Lewistown 4 33 it. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Mille-iitow- n 5 28 p. m. Newport
5 39p m. Duncannon 6 OS p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail. Expiess leaves Pittriburg at 1 00
p. m. Altoona 6 10 p. m. Tyrone 6 42
p. m. Huntingdon 7 23 j in. McVey-
town 8 06 p. m. 1a: istown 8 26 p. rii.
Mifflin 8 47 p. m. Port Royal 8 52 p. m.
Killerstov. n 9 16 n. m. Newport 9 26 d.
m. Diuicaunon 9 50 p. m. Harrisbure
10 20 p m.

Philadelphia Express elaves Pitts- -
burg at 4 30 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m- -

lyrone as p. m. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
m. Mount I'nion 10 32 p. m. Lewis-tow- n

11 l(i p. m. Aifllin 11 87 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a m Philadelphia 4 30.

At lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- y

7 30 a. m. and 3 05 p. m. week
days.

For Ifilroy 6 15, 10 20 a. m. and 3 00
p. nt. week-day- a.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
weiiHville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 aud 7 20 p. m.
week-d-a vh.

For Bellefonte aud Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 SO aud 7 15 p. ni. week-day- s.

For further information applv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas K Watt,
fasseneer Ajrent. Western Division.
Corner Fifth Avenue and SmithSeld
Street, Pittsbunr.
J. B. HUTCH INSON. J. 11. WOOD.
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

BAT FETER.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" cures

Hay Fever and Autumn Catarrh ; all
druggists ; 25c., or Humphreys' Medi-
cine Company, New York.

LEGJL.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of James K. Russell,
late of Port Royal borough, deceased.

The undersigned appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Juniata County, an
Auditor to make distribution of the
balance remaining in the hands of ;the
Administrator of the estate of James
E. R ussell, late of Port Royal borough,
deceased, will set for the purpose of his
appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of Mifflintown, Pa., Thursday,
October 20th, A. D., 1898, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock

m., when aud where all personsE.aviug claims against said estate will
present them properly authenticated
for payment or be forever debarred
from participating in the distribution
of said estate.

WlLBKKFORCE SCHWEYEB,
Sept. 27th, 1898. Auditor.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that liood's Saiw
saparilla possesses power to purify,
vitalize and enrich the blood.

H OOd'S Pi I Is are the only piUs to
be taken with Hood's SarsaDa'rilla.

FALL OPENING OF

CLOTHING and
FURNITURE.

Onr windows mre now being filled with now Fall and Winter stock.
Hundreds of new, stylish saita and fall overcoats are placed in stock,
all proving our great effort to please friends, old and new ;

trimmings and workmanship superior to any shown heretofore. '

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
f9.50 Boy's and Men's fine dresB suits and top coats, silk lined

suits. Overcoats lined in satin, guaranteed for two sent ons sack
suits. Prince Albert suits. .Must fit, be of best quality and Btyle or
no sale.

$7.25 Boy's and Men's fine dress suits, sack, cutaway, fioska, in.
eluding fine clay worsteds, black and blue serges, unfinished worsted
Bannock Burns and cheviot.

Men's Overcoats Twenty five of the advance winter styles in regu-
lar box coat shapes. Price $3 to $15. We have inaugurated extra
special bargains for the opening of school season with $2 50 all wool
knee pants suits, ages 8 to 16, in latest designs of plaids, stripes, and
plain, which are the greatest values evor offered. Boy's knee pant,
for20ceats.

Young .Men's fine suits with knee pants, f3 to 15. Men's suits, full
of style and wear too, from $150 io $6.

Fall opening of Hats Derby hats, any color and latest styles, from
98 cents, to $1.98. Alpines, any color and style, at same piice aa
Derby's. Boy's school caps, in new shades and swell colorings, 25 sti.
and 48 cents. Children's novelty Tarns, Eton and Golf Yacht caps.

Men's Furnishing Galore. Everything and anything that you may
want. Negligee shirts, unlaundered, with attached collars, in light
and dark colors at 49 cents. Laundered ones of high grade Percala
48 cents. Heavy web elastic suspenders 10 cents. Wash and Satin
Neckwear in Tecks, Fonr-i- n hands, BuDd bows and String ties 25 cts.

Our Guarantee Should any purchase fail to please, your money
is instantly returned.

FURNITURE.
f7 Qk We will sell you all the following: I
rOl Zp22.00 solid cak bed, nicely carved, 1 solid oak

bureau, plate glass, 1 solid oak washstand, splasher back, 2 chairs, 1
rocker, 1 clothes tree, 1 double woven wire spring, 1 soft top muttrsss,
1 set all feather pillow aad bolster. In all 13 pieces complete worth
$29 00. -

First class, largo dinir-- room chairs for 35 cts. Solid oak exten-

sion tables, 6 feet long, turned legs and well finished for $4. Solid
oak Sideboards, polish finish, French beveled mirror, for 6. Fine
couches, upholstered in velvet r.d corduroy, spring head and body,
fiDe fringe, for $5.87. Solid oak chiffonier, polish finish, brass trim-iniDg- e,

five drawers, carved back, price $4 62.

Goods delivered FREE with-
in the County.

Ferd. Meyers,
Mifflintown, Pa.

Tu8oarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE IB EFFECT MONDaT, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NaJNo.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAT.

A. pB

Blair's Mills. Lv. 7 25 1 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford 8 05 2 25
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigbam 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasant View. 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 063 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
OldPtrt 9 18 3 38
Port Royal.... Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Km. t anil 9
with Way Pasaeairor and Seaabnra Express
A n D fl II I ,T a .u x . xx. ana r oa.,0 ana witn Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. o
2 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. 81s
A. M. P. M.

0.010 20 5 65
1.310 27 5 12
2.8 10 33 5 18
3.7 10 36 5 21
4.410 39 5 24
5.0 10 42 5 27
6.3 10 50 5 35
7.2 10 53 5 38
9.0 11 01 5 46

10.011 06 5 51
110 11 15 6 00
14.0 11 23 6 08
15.1 11 28 6 13
17.511 40 6 25
20.5 11 63 6 38
22.0 12 00 6 45
24.012 08 6 53
25.512 14 6 59
27.0 12 20 7 06

Port Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's.
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bigbam.
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford..!!
Perulack
Boss Farm
Leonard's Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's Milli.....Ar.

Traina No.. 9 ..wt a - , .

VEZ
p.,,:' v ? iun' aQa8 p. shade

--v.... owuuu otaga jjinea.

J. a moorhead,
SuptnnUndeni.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
JVarinW.

n, rriw ""se.
'.snow DTOpamd under LU SrSaStirtk?

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, i:!
ScldbrDranlstaatSlpwBotUak tfur:ijum HUm. S1.7S. BottlMaDra)8w

MSOD'OSsmiMriD.h. andw w avM skuvofn .t. - 1
- oy n cares,
M tbe One Tnw ti rvrsrTZTwwb ariaivvr,

RAILROAD TI3IE TABLE.

J3EBRT COTTVTr BAILROAD.

Tbe following ached ale want lot tractNot. 16, 1896, and the traina will ba raa aa
follows.- -

p. a. m a. n4 80 900 Duncannon 7 54 2284 88 90S "Kiog'a Hill 7 49 3284 89 9 09 Sulphur Sprlnfa 7 46 828 41 911 Cornian 8idinc 7 44 8 184 46 9 14 jtoDieoeiio rark 7 41 2 164 48 916 7 40 2 184 61 919 Boddy 7 88 80S464 9 22 Hoffman 783 2 65466 9 24 Roj-a-r 7 81 2 034 59 9 2T kfabanoy 7 28 2 (Xj6 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 23 1 416 16 9 49 Treaslr 7 09 1 886 21 9 64 Nellaon 704 I 816 24 9 7 Dam's 7 01 I 296 27 10 05 Elliotsbarr 6 6 1 26fi 32 10 f 7 Bernheisl' 6 61 1 206 84 10 17 Giwn Prk 8 41 1 186 87 10 SO 'llontorir June 8 83 1 166 02 10 85 LaDdisbunr 6 29 2 60p. m a. m a.mT9 Leave a n p m
Train . ...lv R'nnn.u.. 1 1 -

. "iwluuoiu ah o.m a. m..end imm .r r ..i:i '
Train learea Landisburg at 8.08 p. c, and

u..iumuoia ai 11 p.m.
AU Btfltinna marul .v m ...

Z"7 v n"f atationa,
aipril

chtralns wlcoim. to a full atop on

Cms. H. SmuT, S. B. Bvck,
President. Snpt.

ftJEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S TAL
- - WUJuauT, J QQ tU)!A

STATIONS. West-
ward.

Stal-
wart.
2

9 A A HNewport 6 0610 86 8 80 409
M

6 08 130 827 8 67Juniata Furnace"!!! 12 10 42 822W abneta 368" IO 461 8t- -

360''n ..! 8 26 10 62 IK 44Pluc 2211 01 II 8 41BloomfleM Junct'n. C 81 11 09 80S 8Valifv 88Read 89 11 09 -

8Elliot :ii:irf 6 61111 21 7 46
82

Green Park ,....!! Hi6 64iIII 24 7 1M 8Lojsviilo ...!!" 107 05 11 86 84Fort f VIKobeaon ...ll 711 11 41 726Center H67 16 11 46 7 1 2 49Ciana'a Ban ...I" 7 21 11 61 7 1 2 46Anderaonburff 727 1167 7 1 2 40...!!!! 7 86 12 06 7 f'8 288Mount Plearant 7 41 12 11 6 MNow 224Germant'n ,.l 7 46 12 16 C 6i 3 94)

D. ORING, ProaWont and If --.,C. K.. Miuta, General Agent.

ATENT VARIABLE
rBICTIOR. FEED

"f-'--- '-. - k. . cu..,,..
SAW LJlLL A Fnnncnr m . r.r. -- -

1

fi? G

1a . J?s$- - rrfl5t.i-ts- .

Mauitm (Mi paper. euera, eta.

WANTED-A- N IDEAlr
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